TRADITIONAL TO CONTEMPORARY... A STONE FOR ALL AGES

The options for precision cut sizes and shapes as well as the superb creation of mosaic tile art abounds with this collection. 3-dimensional mouldings provide you with a rich finishing touch. This product is at optimized for coordinated floor, wall and countertop applications in both residential and commercial settings. We welcome you to take advantage of this portfolio of design and the endless possibilities it presents you.

Product Featured: Silver Shadow Honed Random Cubes Mosaic
FLOOR / WALL TILE

Color: Silver Shadow Honed Marble

IN STOCK AVAILABLE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL13912</td>
<td>4&quot;x4&quot;x3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL13782</td>
<td>12&quot;x12&quot;x3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL13900</td>
<td>18&quot;x18&quot;x1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL13938</td>
<td>12&quot;x24&quot;x1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALL TILE

TL15521
SILVER SHADOW HONED
Modern Bevelled Subway Tile
2 3/4"x5 1/2"x3/8"

MOSAIC FLOOR/WALL TILE

MS01176
SILVER SHADOW HONED
Random Cubes
12"x12"x3/8" Sheets

MS01178
SILVER SHADOW HONED
Lattice Mosaic
12"x12"x3/8" Sheets

MS01177
SILVER SHADOW HONED
Staggered Mosaic 5/8"x3"
12"x12"x3/8" Sheets

MS01175
SILVER SHADOW HONED
Staggered Mosaic 1 1/4"x6"
12"x12"x3/8" Sheets

MOULDINGS

ML00721 SILVER SHADOW HONED
Modern Base Moulding
5 1/16"x12"x15/16" x1/2"

ML00722 SILVER SHADOW HONED
Modern Cornice Moulding
2"x12"x1 1/2"

ML00723 SILVER SHADOW HONED
Modern Pencil Liner Moulding
11/16"x12"x11/16"

Color: Silver Shadow Honed Marble

www.marble systems.com